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Rebraska
COOPERjTIiJT~XT?GSION~O~K
IN AGRI CUJ)I"'u~E AND lIOHE ECO~JOMICS
U. of N. Agr. Coilege & U. S. De"t. of Agr. Cooperating
W.H. Brokaw, Difoctor, Lincoln
Extension
Circular
0-10-2
,PEEMIUMS IN 'POYS A1"D GICLUE WORK.
'192·t:../'<,.·,,~, .
, 'f.:... (,,~, '", :\"
~ ,',!.> ".. . '~""\ tor·- <.,.. ..
A ffGertificate of AchievE1r.1en:\~w·nl,be given by the 4gri curtura.1
College Extensfon'Service of the 'Univ.{r.si-tJ7 of ):ipbrask£i, to.eacn,qctive member
ofa Boys'.:and Girls Club who c6mplet~~i\J1is prod:~''Ct DJril fiies Ii sat~sfactory
f· 1 t ';j "'--) . ,,'., ,lna repor • /.....q, '- "c, ~,' " , ,: ,'. ' ,
. . . ..~ t1A!'ard of App::ecia ·~~"·win.;Be,p. ~f,s.en.~~d ~o ea~4 C+.,v:,?Leader" ....
flnuhlng hlS ··:Clu'Oas 8;.'11 AchlOvene~~luQ~~/ ,,,~,,,' .. '.': .. :' ';', '
To conpete for prizes er1amerated i ' this 'ci'r,C'ilar,tb,e. e;lub p~m,ber. . .... <. ' ... ... ,... ,. ,
must be an activerner.lber, enrolled in aBoy'~¥.ind Girls '4:-H Cltiq:under th~ .:sup8r-
vi.sion·ofthe Agricu:lturalExterision Servi'of the'Uriive,rsity of nebraska. and
in aq.diticm to filing final' repoTt, Dust ""b'-1it '~' sioryof his or' her club acti-
vities and have, takert part;in 'judgingandden1cmstration'work within their own
club.
Final reports must be 'in 'th~' office of the StA.te Club Agent by
.. SEPTEMBER10 to cotrmete for Nation'll Dairy Trip; . by :NOVEMBERlSt to ,cor.:lpete {or
Chicago trips; and r..mst be i-nby DECEMBER1st to 'coi:lpete for other. prizes enumera-
ted in this circular. ..,.. ,.' ,
Each member should see' that his final'report is' in the hands of the
". local leader: as soon as' fueclUb' workiscomuleteil; The leader should forward
these to the"County Extension Agent as earry"as possible. The COlmty Extension
Agent should see that re-oortsfror::' hi.s coVbtif's' are all collectod ill'ld filed i.n the
State','Office: to have' eve'~ nember eligible to cof.l'peto· for prizes.
If a club member wins more than ope prize trip or scr.olarship,
offered in this circular, he or~~e~111 be given choice, and then the other
prizes will be passed to ~r.c :next rnnkingindivid~alsinLhe project.
" > 'In selecting state winners" Ii cornrnittee will pas$ uuon the records
submitted from the counties. "We recommend the' same Ire thods for selection of
cluband:courity champions.' If,the clUb meItber'Srecord and story does not, ca~r~T
cQmpleto information'as to tho Club mE?mberIS 'activities, this infomation should
be added by Agent brLeader. .'
..
,.- ClllmII~G.CIIUBS '.','
1. The'Eco'nolny Press'ureCooker Company of Lipco:ln', 'Nebraska, off~r.s a 14-,quart
Econom;;rPresslireCOoker to the club exhibit tnE!' at lJebraska State ,Fair ,the
best' 5 ja'rs (j,f'fOodproducts to be used' irise~Tini a' well balanced meal~
Menu must: be submitted;. .' , , ,'.., .' . .
2.:: The Nebraska, Improved' Livestock Breeder I s Association' ,offers premiums listed
below to canning club members exhibi t ing ,the best collect{:ve;exhibi-t of' meats
,. at the .Nebraska State: Fair.' This exhib1:t,to include lp~nt ei'ich., beef, pork
"chops' or sau~age:;ch;icken," andla.'1lb ormea't not i,r£ntion'~d' !?-b6ve,' and. a poster
illustratitlga:use of meat. ' , .. ' :.,'
1st, Silver !/1eat Platter; 2nd, Silver Steak Pltitter; '3rd, Game Set;
4th, Steak Sot; 5th, Gravy Lcdle~6th, Qoli Meat Fork.
3. The Denver Pressure Cooker CompailYof Don:vcr, Colorad() awards to the leader
:of the second; year canningcluh exhibiting' the,' 'best Second Year,Canning'
.."BUdget:'atNehraska 'Stn.te'Fair a 10qoo.rtDenver Pressure CookBr.·' .
4. Ball Brothers ManufacturingComu?-llY, ,Mu..n~i.e, Indiana, offers to the two high
ranking County Chanpions in Canning Club Work, 1926, 8., t9tal of ',$50 to apply
'on :ttipsto· Clubi'feek •.'192'7~.·'This ,WiII 'be pro-rated a.ccordi,n~ to expenses,
""::".:j'
5. The first fifte'::m second-year cnr.niq; cluts ors~rlized in ~T8-Jr3.sk,'3.who express
their intention to exhibit the c81)J:lcdfood budget for a fe,rm ,family of five
for one woek at either a loc~l, COlllltv or state fair will be supplied wittr~
throe dozen 138,11Ideal pb.t glass jars. 'I'hose jars will be given by the
Ball Brothers Manufacturing Company, Muncie, Indiana. Such clubs will also
receive three dozen Good Luck Rubber Rings, awarded b~Tthe Basten Woven Hose
and Rubber Company of Boston, Massachusetts.
6. The Hazel Atlas Glass C08pany of Wheeling, West Virginia, offers as special
prize to apply on expenses to Boys a..'1dGirls Club Week, 1927, to the tcar::s
ranking higl"18st in c.ernonstration at the 1Tebraslca State Fair, if E. Z. Seal
jars are used:
1st, $30.00; 2nd, $25.00; 3rd, $20000.
7. The first fifteen first-year canr..ing clu~JS organized in lJebrasl:a who express,
their intention to exhibit the suggested canning budget for onc person for
8 months at a local, county or state fair will be supplied with 9 dozen E. Z.
Soal Dint jars b;:Tthe Hazel Atlns Glass C:om")an;y,1\'heclinf':, West Virginia.
Such clubs will also receivo 9 dozen Good.L<.lckRubber Rings, awarded by the
Boston Woven Hose and Rubber Company, Boston, Massachusetts.
COOKINGCLUBS
1. If Victor Flour is used by De~onstration teans at the Nebraska State Fair, the
Crete Hills, Crete, Nebraska, offers hs special p!'ize to ai?ply on trips of
one or more club merr.bers to :Boys and Girls Club Week, 1,927:
1st, $15;00; 2nd, $10.00: 3rd, $5.00.
2. The Northwestern Yeast Company, Chicago, Illinois, manufacturers of Yeast Foam
and Magic Yeast, offers to the teams r&'1king highest in Bread Demonstration
Work at the State Fair; 1st, $35; 2nd, $25; 3rd, $25; 4th, $15; to be applied
GTI6Tif? of ODe or more club members to :Boys and. Girls Club Week, 1927.
CLOTHINGCLlIBS
1, The Chamber of COlIl"nerCe,Cmrl,ha, offers to the highest ranking demonstration
team in Clothing Club Work ntthe Nebraska State Fair, a trip to the B0)ys and
Girls Club Week, 1927. 7he limit of exoense is $8).
2. The Qmaha Chamber of COmTilerCeoffers to the eight highest rallicing County
Champions in Clothing"Club Ylork, 1926, a trip to Boys and Girls Club Week,
1927. Awards will be made from count ies not winning trips in Number 1, above.
,.\,1LHOwiECONomCSCLUBS
1. Montgomery Ward and Compeny, Chtcago, Illinois, will give one trip to the, .
Fifth National Boys and Girls Club Congress, to the girl most outstanding in
HomeEconomics Work, 1926. The mrro~~t of e}~ense given for this trip is $75.
Ch,~pion is required to submit story (200 to 400 woras) of trip to the Fifth
National Club Congress at Chicago, in adcli tion to record, story and pic ture
of her club activities.
2. The Farmersl Wife, St. Paul, Minnesota offers $50 to the HomeEconomics pro-
ject team ranking highest in its clenonstration of "Shoes for the School Girl..fl
The $50 to apply on expenses of a trip of om or rr.ore club members to Boys
&Ld.Girls Club Week, 1927.
SHEEPCLUBS
1. The Union Stock Yards Corr.pany, Omaha, offers a trip to Boys and Girls Club
Week, 1927, to the six hi&~est rWlking county cha~pions in Sheep Club Work.
SWINE SLUBS
1. The St. Joseph Stock Yards Conpany offers eight trips to Boys and Girls Club
Week, 1927, at Lincoln to County Champions in Swine Clubs in trade territor,y
of St. Jo seph.
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2. The Sioux C-ity StQck Yards CompatLy, offers ..:ten trips- to- :BoyeSand Girls Clpb
Wee]c, 1927, at Lincoln, to COlmty Char.~io::1s in Swine Clubs in trade territory
of S iOlJX City.
3. TheOn:aha Livestock.:Cxchan£e offers 20 trips to the Bo~rsand Girls Club Week
1927, at Lincoln. 'The 20 co'mties not included in 1 and 2 ,a"tove having the
highest nu."nbe!'completing Swine Club ':Vorlcwill each be awarded one trip for
their champion.
4. Wilson o,nd COiJp1:U1J',Chicago, offer·s to the'state CJ.1.a:lcJionSwineChJ.b nember,
a trip, to. the Fifth ratioYk'Jl Boys ar~d Girls Clu"l)Congress, Chicago, held
December 1926. $75 is the lir.lit of expense for meuber !:'laking the trip.
Champion is rp,quired to SUDna t a story (200 to 400 word.s) of the trip in
addition to record, pictu~e and story of his cl1J.b activities.
5.' M. C. Peters 1.~ill Company offers One'trip to Boys and Girls Club Week, to
eachof-l~e tm count:i es filiYl.gthe largest nTh':loeroffi·nal Swine Club
repcirts.~ The trip is to be av,:arded to the highest ra.'1king club member who
pas us'od PetorsPig Meal hi hisdlub project. The ex-perisesofthe two trips
is limited to· $50.' In case it is over $50 the expense' will be pro-rated
according to thedista..T1ce trave1ed.' .' ,
C..\I,FCLUES
1. The Kebraska Farmer' offers under the following conditions, prize trips to
1927 Boys and Girls Club Week to counties wi th Calf Clubs, If the County
has not been awarded a Nebraska Fanuer trip previous to 1926, ten final calf
club reports must be filed to qualify, if a tri-p has been awarded previous to
1926, fifteen reports mus: bo filed.
. Tho club' melliber ranking highest in each county who has not been
awarded a Nebraska Fanner trip previously will be given the trip providing a
story of the club experiBneces arid a picture showing the club member in club
activity, accompanies the re"9ort.·
2. Armour and Company, Chica,'SO, offers to the Sta.te Champion Baby Beef Club
Member, a trip to the Fifth ~jational Club Congress at Chicago, held December,
1926. The lir:lit ofe:xpense is $75. Champion is required to ,submit a story
(200 to 400 words) of the tri,!=, to the Fif thNati onel Congress, Chicago, in
add-ition to record, story and pictur-e of his club activities.
3. Oma..1.aNational :3arJ: t..'1.ruWalter W. Head, Prellid.ent, offers ex-penses of the .
Ch~npion Boys and Girls D~i~r Club J~1ging TeaTIend a representative of the
State Club Office for a trip to the ~ational Dairy Show, not to eRceed $300.
It is understood that this team is to be selected at the Ne'braska State Fair
and it is to represent Neor!3.ska in judging work at tho N,',1.tional Dairy Show.
4. The Kebraska Dairy Breeder's Association will award a bronze medal to the
members of each Co~~ty Champion Dairy Damonstration Teem, in 1926.
5. U. C. Peters Mill Compe.ny, Omaha, offers one trip to Boys and Girls Club Week
to ee,ch of the two counties fi ling the largest number of final Baby Beef Club
reports. The triu is to be awarded to the higrest ranking c111bmember who
has used Peters! Calf Meal Feeds, in his club project'. The expenses of the
two tri-ps is limited to $50. Incase it is over$EO the expense will be pro-
rated according to the distance traveled.
6. I.f. C.Peters liinl Cor.:rpanyoffeys cine trip to Boys:mcl Girls Club Week, to each
of' the two counties filing the largest number of final Di:dry Club reports.
The trip is to be awarded to the highest rankin€, dub member who has used'
Peters I dairy feeds in hisc1ub project. The e:zpense of the two trips is
limited to $50. In case it is over $5C the expenso will be pro-rated accord-
ins; to the distance traveled.
7. ~e Nebraska Dairy Breeders Association offers a ~dal to the members of the .
dairy calf clubdemonstra~ion team ranking highest in each county where dairy
cl ubs are organiztld, provided the team gives at least three p1J.blie demonstra-
tions.
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8. Tre Blue Vall8J" CreAI11er~?Institute offers a prize educational trip to the
National Dairy Exvosition, to the dairy calf club membBr ranking highest in
cluQ work on Scpt£mber 5, in the State of Nebraska. Members attending the
1'btional DaiIj" E--mosition in pr3vious y(;ar'2 are ineligible to com-oete for
this prize. :0ecord of the cl~_lbmember n.lust be Oll file in t"he State Club
Office on Septem-oAr 10 to com'Jete fo~ this premium. J.ward \vill be rr:ade not
later than Seotember 15. The prize offered '.7ill be sufficient to cover
railroad, dini:c.g car, Dullr:::a"'1and all dther m:-cessary incidental expensew.
The boy or girl winning the tri D must file 'Y Hh the State Club Office not
later than November 1, a story of '300 to 400 words in which the trip is
described.
POULTRYCLUBS
1. M. C. Patel's Mill Company, manufacturers of Red Feather Poultry Feeds,
Oll'la.1-:ta,l~ebraska has awarded a handsome trophy to the State Champion Poultry
Club during the past six years. In 1920 [md 1921 this was won by the Inland
Poultry Club, of Clay County, in 1922 by the Hubbell PoultFJ Club of Thayer
County, in 1923 by Beulah Junio!' P0ul try Club of Polk C,mmty and in 1924 and
1925 by the Superior Poultry Club of Wayne County. This trophy is to renain
in tre possession of the county having ~~e winning club until the next year's
contests are over, and the winners of the next year announced. If won by
the sane COD..'1tyfor three years it becomes their pormanent property. On the
surrender of the trophy to the next yenr1s champions the club will recejve
a handsome medal or ribbon s.-1-:towingthat they were champions for the preceding
year.
2. M. C. Peters Mill Company offers one trip to the Boys and Girls Club Week to
each of the two counties filing the largest ~umber of finRl Poult~J Club
Eeports. Tho trip is to b6 av(ardcc. to the hie,:.",at Tarlklne; d'\io ll1<:;tllber who
has used Red Feather PoultT'J Feeds in his club project. The expenses of the
two trips is limited to $50. In ce.se it is over $50 the expenses will be
pro-rated according to the distance traveled.
3. The M. M. Johnson Company of Clay Center offers as a prize to the high rank-
ing Poult ry Clubs in the State -
1st - 170 egg (metal covered) Old Trusty Incubator wi th 200 chick brooder
2nd - 170 egg (metal covered) Old Trusty Incubator
3rd - 100 egg Old Trus ty Incubator
4th - 70 egg OlcLTrus ty Incubator
4. The M. M. Johnson Company of Clay Center offers to the club member making
the best record; (one ha.lf will be determined b~T the percent hatched and
one half by percent raised, either kept for winter egg p~oductiQn er sold).
Marc1-:thatch with Cld Trusty Inc~bator - Trip to Club Week, all expenses paid
April hatch with Old Trusty Incubator - $10 for travel expenses and all club
Week expenses at Lincoln, 1927.
March hatch, any Incubator - $5 for travel expense a:nd all Club Week expenses
in Ilincoln, 1927.
Marc1-:thatch, with a hen - $5 for t:r:ravel, and all Club Week expenses in
Lincoln, 1927.
Anril hatch, ar~ Incubator - Club Week expenses while in Lincoln, 1927•
.April ne,tch, wi t:h a oon - Club Week expe:'1ses while in Lincoln, 1927.
5. The Lincoln hatchery offers a trip to Bo;yrsand Girls Club Week, 1927 for the
best record and reuort filed by club member whose project work was done with
Baby chicks purchased from the Lincoln F-atchery in 1926. The limit of expense
is $20.
6. The Lincoln Hatchery offers the following premi-wns for the best exhibit at
Nebraska State Fair of te~ pieces of poultry yard equipment selected from that
recoffi'1lendcc1in the prE)blems for use in t.'1e poultrJ project. This exhibit must
inc Iud 0 two articles each for Baby chicks, Growing and Matu.re stock. The
score card for this equipment wi1l be found in Problem V.
1st, $6; 2nd, $5; 3rd, $4; 4th, $3; 5th, $2: 6th, $1.
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SCHOLARSHIPRIZES
1. TIle Union Pacific Railroad Company offers, in each of the cour-ties thru which
its lin@s pass, to the boy or girl between 16 and 21 years of age, ranking
highest in Boys and Girls Chili Work for 1926, a scholarship' in the Agricult1."lI'a!,
College, UniverEi',ity of IJehrasKa'.:', Any 'member'naving won a Scholarship is inel-
igible to compete. Theqe scholarships are offered to Boys and girls completin(
the work with five acres of cdrn, ten acres of wheat, one acre of potatoes,
one calf. Qne litter of swine consisting of not less than four" or a flock 'of
twenty-five poultry. In addition, the Union Pacific will rcimb.urse tho student
for exoense of railroad transuortaion over its lines from his or her home to
Lincol~. IJebraskaand return.' A pic ture of the winner showing some pp.ase of
\ the chili ,activit;,]' must accompany the final report 'r.mdstory • Conditions for
1926 nave bElen changed. See' special, announcement by the Union Pacific Rail-
road.
CoIDrCLUBS
Winners of -premiums in com chili must; file an exhibit of 10 ears of
corn with the St'11.teChili Leader ."
1. Omaha Union Stock Yards Company offers to each. of . the three Dis trict Corn
Club Cnamuions in Eastern, Central Dnd Western Nebraska, a purebred gilt of
the breed he may cooo.so.
2. The Omaha Union Stock Y;:tr'ds Company offers to. the corn: club memberw'ith the
highest yield in each coupty., a chili medal.
3. The Ormha Union Stock Yards Company will give a prize trip to Boys and Girls
Chili Week, 1927, to the twelve highest ranking Comlty Charopi'ort Co:m ClUb'
members. '
CHICAGO,NORTHWEST&1NRAILWAYPRIZE TRIPS
The Chicago. Nortlfwestern Railw~y Coi'rrpanyoffers 12 prize trips to
the Fifth National Boys and Girls Club Congress to nebraska 'Club members, 15 yeari
old or _older __, .
One trip ,will be given to the high ranking club,member in~ach' of the
following counties: Dawes, 1hdison, Colfax. Dodge. Washington, Saunders, Seward.
York, Hamilton, Adams. Clay and Fillmore Count ie;.
The prize in €:ach case wi11 be equal to one round trip to Chicago and
return from the winners nearest Chicago, lTor,thwestem stat ion. The prize includes
the cost of railway transportation onl;)' and does not include other expe.\nses inci-
dent to the journey. The prize winner must file wi th the State Club Office not
later than December 30. a story of 200 to 400 words describing the trip. Winners
of a ~nicagp trip in previous years are not eligible to compete.
CHICAGO.ST. P. \ut. MI1..l1JESPOtIS& OMAHARY. PRIZE TRIPS
The Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Onaha Raih~ay COr:lpanyoffers 5
prize trips to the Fifth National Boys and Gir Is Club Congress to NebrasY.2. Club
memberg. 15 years old or older.
One trip will be given to the hig1l ranking club !:lenber in each of the
following counties: Burt. Dnkota and Thurstor.... The other two trips will be given
to non-agent countie s through which the Cbicag:>. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omha.
line passes. Th~ two counties baving the highest score rovcmber 1. 1926. is
entitled to send its high ranking club member. ~he score will be dete~ined on
the fo llowi ng bas is :
50% for nurber of club meMbers enrolled in county.
50% for comple ted repor ts filed in the State Club Office by Nov. 1. 1926,
The pr ize in each case will be equal to, one rou..l'ldtrip to Chicago and
return from the winners nearest the C~icago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & O~aha Station.
The prize includ,es the cost of railway transportation only and does not include
other expenses incident t~ the journey. Tne prize winner must file with the state
Club Office not later than December 20. a story of 200 to 400 words describing the
trip. Winners of a Chicago trip previously B.re not eligible to compete.
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The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific R~ilway Cocpany offers six prize
trips to the Fifth National Boys .and Girls Club Congress to Hebraska Club
nenbers, 15 years old or over.
One trip will be given to the hiGh ranking cl,IDmer.1berin each of the
following counties: DOUblas, Lancaster, T[~yer and Casso The other two
trips will be Given to non-agent counties through ,Vhich·the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific line passes. The two COR~ties bavillG the hiGhest score
will be deto!l:1inedo~ the followinG basis:
50;b:for nlir.1berof club menbers enrolled in county.
50% ::for conpleted reports filed in the State Club
Office by November 1, 1926.
Tho prize in each case will be equal to one round trip to Chicago
and return from the winners nearest C'nicago, Rock Island and Pacific station.
The prize inclu.des the cost of the railroad transpo rtation only and does no t
include 0 ther expenses incident to the journey. The prize ~7inner must file
with the Stat~ Club Office not later than December 20, 1926, a story of 200
to 400 words describing the trip. Winners of a Chicago trip in previous years
are not eligible to conpete.
The Great Western Sugar Company, Denver, COI01~do, offers $25.00 in
prizes to apply on eA~enses of one or more cl\JbDeDbers to Annual Boys and
Girls ClUb neek, 192~, for first and second places in first year canning
club budget at Nebraska State Fair, where Great Western beet sugar is used
in the preparation of the canned fruits.
First prize
Second prize -
$15.00
$10.00
